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li Leading W'oman Is Modern Actress ;
;,m in

ana ashioncd Wife Combined
PRETENTIOUS ACI

REV. MR. MATHEWS SAYS

HE'LL STAY, IN SEATTLE

(Cstted Preaa luwl Wlra. '
Seattle. Wash.,' Feb, 4. His congrega-

tion is rejoicing over the decision of
Rev. M. A. Mathews, of the First Pres-
byterian church, to stay here Instead of
answering the call to Los Angeles. Dr
Mathews preached a masterful sermon
Sunday on "God Ordered Steps,", closing
with the words"! shall stay with my
people."

For a moment the Import of this
statement did not reach the multitude,

which crowded the great edifice, and
then; a mighty ehcer arose.

:
. '' Assistant General Freight Agent W. J.

Power, of the Great Northern railway,
at St, Paul, is in this city-t- o benefit
his health. He will remain a few weeks
as the guest ef William Harder, general
agent of the company here, and George '

H. ' Smitten, assistant general freight
agent - ' -

Swims by the Year1
Suits, showers, dressing rooms

single tickets Sic or f IS a year.
y. w. c. a. l. r

"Love of Acting Was Bom in

Me," Declares Helen

Strickland.,Nursery Story, SetUo Music
CRA M00R and LILLIAN YOUNJ0Hy Orpheum Headliner; Bill

Strong One. Hy V. W.
Helen Strickland, who'-i- s playing the

title role In Mother" at the Baker this
week, is an anomaly. rEven those regular natrona of the

She is ' an ' absolutely down-to-th- e-

mlnate actress yet she ia a herfectlv
Orpheum who are prepared for almost
any surprise that may be given them
were apparently astonished last nlirht

wife.
lea, I know it isn't ethical to talk

i ' :

I I5. , ' -
t I

at the beauty and brilliancy of "Puss in about actors' wives and actresses' hus-
bands, but this is such an unusual and
Interesting case I cannot desist.

Boois, ' the headline act In the new

Assuming that you have selected a
bordered material for your new gown,
and that you want to make it with a
draped tunicv you will find the design
f the accompanying sketch an attrac

week's bill. "Puss In Boots" is thamost

CREST GI ove? are
cut and sized

correctly!
"Tou see." said Miss . Strickland.pretentious of the season's many tabloid "when w wre married we made soltive and practical model to follow inL. operas oirered by Mr. Beck. The

beauty and elaborate costumes of the
chorus and the shinlnsr ninu nf h

emn pact never to appear exctpt in the
same company. When we finally at-
tained our fondest dream and found our-
selves cast in Charles Frohman's com-
pany in New York city, I was supreme-
ly happy; but my husband's part was
not a good one, he became dissatisfied

settings make the offering the more
acceptable, and last night's audience
WlS not alow to eXDress Its annrertatlrm

n
I

of the big act.
' Puss, in Boots' is Offorait hv thn n

The fingers arc fashioned to give that graceful, tapering
effect which every woman desires.
v See that this CREST seat is inside the next pair' of Gloves
you buy. It'll insure a better Clove than you ever bought
.........before

, ,
, , ?

and we left the company, it Dearly
A. Rolfe musical comedy company," with broke my heart, for I had a splendid

part, and it meant so much to be with
Frohman, but " and here where
her philosophy comes lit

win j. Kennedy in the comedy role.
The sketch is the old nursery story of
"Puss in Boots." set to musip David
Abrahams Jr.. as the "est." w rrwl "The man Is lust naturally the head --at $1.50 remwMSas waa the chorus and the ensemble. or the family, and It is natural that

he should be. He is the breadwinner.rour Pr.tty Scenes Presented,
'Puss In Boots" la In four nrtiftv The wife may earn a little of the Jam,

3Cscenes, the action concluding with a out trie man is the real backbone, so I
retired gracefully and I have never beenmnuury orin ny a company of shapely

girls glltteringly gowned. v Thu art is sorry." ,
Morrison St. Opposite p. O.

C. F. BERG. Mgr. . ,

its creation, and not a difficult one.
The material used Is heliotrope eaBh-"roer- e,

with an embroidered border dona
in black and rose. The blouse and
tunic are cut with the border running
about their lower edges. The front of
the blouse, la allowed to remain open
from .neck te waist, and below the
waist the opening continues into the
skirt, running' off into a point. The
spare is then filled in with white crepe
de chine and at row of cut steel buttons
and loopa trim the right- - aide of the
opening. A narrow turn back collar

of white crepe de chin over a round
shoulder collar of Carrickmacross lace
makes a pretty finish at the neckj

The sleeves are very new; they are
long and are act into a dep armhole
under a covered cording. ' At the wrist,
arranged one above the other, are three
small diamond-shape- d slashes cut hori-
zontally across the outside of the sleeve.
These may be finished with a piping of
white crepe de chine.-

The tunc skirt is not long, extending
to a point halfway between hip and
knee, where it la evenly gathered and
pouched over the skirt proper. At the
waist there art some scant gathers

venly distributed across the hips and
In back. i . .' ,

Another version of the same design
may be favorably developed In tan ma-
terial, with the embroidered border done
in golden brewn.Y;'. ' ;,

Now, isn't she a good subject for someas appealing to the grownups as to the or tne aggressive ones with missionarycuiiuren. ..
tendencies;The now nrnflrv&m In ulmi-- f l a a "wn.A ner" throughout. Clara Rallorlnl. Rum. V Jut Loves to Act.

'As for my love for acting, it was
-- ....tin aafl . J a AtftvJust born in me. Sixty years ago my mm csiaoiisnea oi.to

pean noVSlty artist, opens with a whirl-
wind, breath taking aerial trapeze act.
At yesterday's shows Ballertni worked
on improvised anDaratus. thnnvh ir an.

father, Edward Strickland, was one of
'i til tne well known light comedians. of Eng-

land. He was a manager and an actordlence probably did not realize it. A Migrip belonging to one Of th actrpmpi
Helen Strickland.

and was a memberof the company which
made the first really long run in Lon-
don, the company ran for 100 nights on: fit containing her stage paraphernalia, got

Sidetracked somewher alnno- - tlia Una
so when she arrived in Portland she

rTHEATRE Raw
uon Laesar de Baaan. Among my most
treasured possessions Is a bit of the
lace that formed the frill in his sleeves
In that picturesque old play. In her
youth my mother was also on the

put it up to the local stage crew to fix
her up an improvised trapeze and bar.
The "hands" were there with gloves on,
and from the prop room they fitted up
a very satisfactory outfit. RaiioHni

stage, but later she was Just a home-- WIT li IThe Worlfs Createsmaker ana mother, for there were ela-h- t
fa)
nchildren. Many years ago. while weworked -- a though she had been Working

on the prop stuff all her life. External RemedyThe Ragtime Muse children were small, my father and
mother came to this country, locating
in St. Louis, where my father opened

Skit Furnishes ran.
Sir. and Mrs. Jack Mcftreevev r m.

' '

in stock, but his career was short-live- d.of the big hits of the bilL Their act
thia time is "The Village Fiddler and
the Country Maid," and in lines and
action the skit furnishes some of the

for he became interested in religion
through an eminent Baptist clergyman,
finally left the stage and in two years

'. Last Chance.. ,

Long since I went and bought a oult
And I was charged a goodly price;

About the cost was no dispute
To pay it would be rather nice.

The styles have changed, the suit is old
And 1 must lay it by a while. , .

Thus I my mournful tale unfold
I wish old' clothes would come in

oest vaudeville of the season.
Miner and .levies, nes-r- imnprmm.

was preacning. He died only a few
years ago, remaining in the ministry all
the time.

"I always loved to tell him how much
tors, keep the audience in a laugh with Coughs, Colds, Weak Lung Rheumatism In Shoulder

Tommy Trot, a man of law,
Was wise, you'll be ad-

mitting.
He bought ten pounds of

Dusky Dreams
And ate 'em at one sit-

ting.
" " " " " " "

Would It not be

An Excellent Plan
to form the habit of al-
ways buying Good Canay T

Sweets serve a reasonable
purpose in everyone's diet,
but they should be of the
very best materials.

Cat'n Fiddle Candies
are pure and wholesome
a very little will satisfy
your candy hunger and will
prove doubly beneficial by'
making cheap, harmful can-
dies insipid and distasteful.

better actor ..e was than preacher, and AUcocMt Piattert act as a preventive Believedby asing Alkock's piasters
uieir -- syncopated argument." Ignatius
Cardosh plays the piano like an artist,
and la encored for a little ragtime which
he does not dtliVer.

as well curative.
Prevent colds becoming deep-seate- d.

Athletes use them lor
Stiffness or 5oreness of muscle.An attractive gown of heliotrope

cashmere.

months, will attend the congress and
win te one. of the speakers.

Among other speakers will be: E. B

Closing, next to the pictures, is Ap-dale- 's

zoological circus, including four
bears, eight dogs, three monkeys and
an ant-eate- r. This act was heartily ap-
plauded by an audience in which there
were practically none but grownup chil-
dren, and it speaks well for the 'training
of Apdale's animals. Without whipping
or undue coaxing, the beasts do the bid-
ding of their trainer.

Current events In the movies close the
interesting show.

C3

strange as t may seem he always
seemed pleased. He never condemned
the stage and always helped all of .us.
for every one of us adopted the stage
as a profession. He coached "me inmany of my best parts, and was always
my best critic.

Hakes Sebnt at 16.
"When I waa a very small girl, so

small in fact that my principal house-
hold duty was standing on a stool and
washing dishes, it came over me that
I wanted to act. I confided in my fa-
ther, he talked to me very seriously,
but the seed seemed to be planted, and
so I learned pieces and bored all the
family friends with them on every pos-
sible occasion, and at 18 I made mv

ue uroot, secretary of the Chlcaen Piav nground and Recreation league, and until

v ,; style. . , "'

v

I had a useful overcoat- -'

It was not worn, no bare spot showed;
On it I surely used to dote .

So did the tailor that I owed.
Kow fickle style haa made me see -

Mow ill it milt me; 1 must smile
And bid the tailor credit me- - -

I wish o)d clothes would come Is
style..

It costs a lot for things to wear .

Too much. L' thinkand still J find
That keeping Bp is quite a care,

And, truth to telL I'm now behind
Behind with bills, behind the mode,

No longer able to beguile
The tailor whom I long have owed

I wish old clothes would come In
style.,;-.;"- ' -' ,

U UCH INTEREST TAKEN

IN PLAYGROUND SESSION

II II II II
i II II IIrecently secretary of the Playgrounds

Alkock's is the orinal and genuine porous plaster.
It is a standard remedy, sold by druggists in every part
of the civilized world. Appty wherever there is Pain,

I ;,

AMccCi!s Lbtlonrbt'rittib. s,mM.t
new and good. For rubbing where it is inconvenient to put a
plaster. Wonderful in cases of croup, whooping cough and all local
pains. Guaranteed to be an A--l Liniment Price 50c a bottle.

StudS tm cent tttunpt tor tamplttottl. : ,

,, AIXCOCX MANUFACTURINQ CO. 174 Canal Street, New York.

ana recreation Centers, South Park
Chicago. Another prominent speaker Chocolates and French

Bon Bona.wm be Edward W. Stltt. district super
intendent of schools of New York cltv Personal Mentionand superintendent of evening recrea

debut. I began in small parts and fin.tion centers In the nubile
New York city.' Another interesting
figure of the congress will be Mies
Elizabeth Burrhen I nn-- t in .a.. ,... i

ally .dld regulation leads and then rfbout
10 years ago I began doing "mother"
roles or character parts, and they are
so much more (interesting, that I expect

1j. J, Phcbus, a school book man of
Seattle, la stopping at the Bowers.

Norman. Llnd, a lumberman of Ever-
ett, is1 registered at the Bowers. ihuam ii .- - .m nis ..... ,training for girls and folk dancing tin II!wncn TQU3nwu;u-rji- a.? 'Iur. k. w. uarns or vvood&urn is aIJUUUU BL'IIUUIS oi ivflw Kim nltv

i snau ao tnem as long as I stay on the
stage. Sometimes they are unattract-
ive; in fact, they are often so, but there

guest at the Bowers.mas MacManus. the notivl thi, take a BrandrctKs PillAlex Mp Lupfer, a railroad man ofteller and writer, will also be among the is so much. to study out and so muchSpokane, Is stopping at the Bowers. that Is new and individual to each charJi A. Zook, a realty man of Coburg,

The sreat Interest wbksh Portland
people are feeling Just now in matters
of parks and playgrounds makes the
forthcoming Pacific Coast Playground
and Recreation congress to be held In
Kan Franclseo, February 25 to 28, of
special . significance. L. ,1. Weir, the
well known authority on playgrounds
matters, who has been spending much
time in . Portland the , past several

rer CONTIIATION, tlUOUSNISf, HEADACHI, DIZZIMftt.
IHDIOISTIOM, Ito. jwy Vtgttable.

sprinters.
. There will be demonstrations of

play by San Francisco and Oak
Or., is at the Seward. acter. I love the part I am doing this

week. It is so human that it cannot
fall to strike a responsive chord in the

Judge John Fulton and wife of Wascoland playgrounds, schools, etc. Later are stopping at the Seward. heart of all who eee it.in reoruary. Mr, MacManus will be J. C. Smith, a mining man of Denver,neara in romana. undpi-- h. in.. Personally. Miss Strickland is a deis a guest at the Seward.oc tn iurary association. J. K. Bawhill of the Bend company,
Bend, is stopping at the Seward.

W. C. Williams, a Chicago insurance

lightful conversationalist, vivacious and
wholesome, a person such as one loves
to count among their friends. Already
she Is counted as such by many Port-
land people. Judging from the many
lovely flowers which lined her room
yesterday. June will probably end the

man, is at the Cornelius. f"RU.N" vthe.Ho.usehold Right ithREd Btddle, a rancher of Dallas, Is
stopping at the Cornelius.

R. M. Allen, a merchant of Rose-- engagement or Miss .Strickland and Mr
Conness here, and they will leave atburg, and wife, are gueajs at the Cor

nelius. once for their home n Staten Island.
A. J. Haskett, a realty man of Rex, is New York, where they will spend the Q1D DUstopping at tho Cornelius. summer.
J. A. Homer, a merchant, and Homer IV JI IIRowe, a real estate man. both of Prlne. John A. Carson, an attorney of Sa Usville, are stopping at the Perkins. lem, is at the Imperial.
w. Whealdon, a merchant of Browns

ville. Is at the Pnrkins
K. Ij. tMark. a mrihant f T.a Pin.

Or., is a guest at the Perkins, with his
rami i y. i

Madame ' Hinihrlch and lipr rnmnanv
are gue.sta erl me AHiJtuoman.

The Quickest, Simplest
Cough Cure

Esslly and Cheaply Hade at
Home. Eaves Ya IX

vr. Virginia ieveaux or Albany, Or.,
is stopping at the Multnomah.

Bert L. Th.miDsnn. a rnHnnfHolurof nfThe most economical of all New lork, la stopping at the Multno- -
man.

tl. A. BIhIiod. mnv'df nt .Tnnnan
This, recipe makes a pint of coughAlaska, is reglslftrfidJ.Mha Oregon. ,

w. n. r rriii'ii, it uiitnuiariurer or spori-in- g

goods of an Francisco, is at the
Oreeon

i u, cuuugu w uuii a, ummy av long
time. You couldn't buy as much or as
good cough syrup for $2.50.

Kimnl i it. ia. it. mvaa alnuullister W. David, a lumhCman nf Rt.-

Housework ishard work with-
out Gold Dust; with it to save
half your time and labor, it's
a joy and satisfaction.

.Gold Dust cleans everything "about
the house from cellar to attic and
cleans it better and quicker than any
other product, device or method that
was ever invented. Millions of wonien
have found this out; we're talking to
those "who haven't and are conse-
quently doing their 'work in a longer,
harder way.

at He, Is stopping at the Oregon.
C. B. Nourse and C. R. Duryea, book

pulillhers of New York, are stocnlnir

relief and usually stops the most obsti-
nate cough in 24 hours. This is partly
due to the fact that it fa aliaMlir laxa

at the Oregon.
W. Lair Thompson, stiitr srnatnr frnm

tive, stimulates the appetite and has an
excellent tonic effect It is pleasant to
take children likA it An Tll.n m.Luke county, was a guest at tha Im

perial.
- -

edy, too, fop whooping cough, cronp, soreA. W. Redd, a steamboat owner of iuiiuo, rn.ai.uuia,, ilium I lr0UDieS, etc.South Bend. Wash.. Is rciristerrl at juix one pint ol granulated sugar with
t tlint. of warm vratar mnA cti f. othe Imperial.

A. R. Rogers of Minneanolls snH minutes. Put 2, ounces of Pinei (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and add
the Sugar Syrup. It keeps perfectly.
Take a teasnonnful evprv nna tnrv

George H. Prince of St. Paul, promi-
nent and wealthy business men of
those cities, are registered at the Port
land. 1 - J Vvw V

three hours.Mr. and Mrs. Edward I.owp nf Ttav. Pine is one of the oldest and best
known mmorlialmond, Wash., are guests Ht the Port-

land. Mr. Lowe is a wealthy lumber
man. membranes.. Pinex is the most valuable

coneen,trated compound of Norway white
pine extract, and is rich in guaiacol and
all tilA nflior natural haalinM .l.m.nlaNGL1SH QMEDENf IE

.. ' v.. . . . ... .... . . .,.,. vicLuajiiiO.
Other preparations will not work la thi
formula.

The prompt results from this recipe
nSVA onnVflTOl it. in fKiUDonda Iiaiioa.

SCORES IN HEADKJNER wives in the United States and Canada,
wnicn explains why the plan has been
Imitated often, but never successfully.

Absolutely Pure
:

Royal Baking Powder is made from

pure grape cream of tartar, and is

the embodiment of all the excellence
"possible, to be attained in the high-

est class baking powder.

.
Royal Baking Powder is more eco-

nomical than any other leavening ;

agent, because of the superlative
quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the food it makes.

Mixtures made in imitation of genuine baling powders, but containing

alua,,are, frequently distributed from door to door, or advertised and
offered at a low price. Such are matures of unheaithful ingredients.
Ia England, France Germany and some sections of the United States
the sale of alum baking powder is prohibited by law. Alum is a corro-

sive mineral acid and physicians condemn baking powders containing it

The label upon baking powders must
mhow tho Ingredients,

The use of Gold Dnst will save your
time, spare your back and make your
home as spick and span as a new pin;

If you have never used Gold Dust,
either make a bee-lin- e for your grocer's
at once or call him on the wire and
order a package. It will, 'do all and
more than we claim for it. 1

1

With Uftsv HarCOUl't. tho lrnnn.n money promptly refunded, goes with this
recipe. Your druggist has Plnex, or will
mt. it. mn W rm..

! A ra w 4.ue
English comedienne, as a headline thisweek's bill at the Pantages. which began
its run yesterday, kept the house ingood humor with her songs and funny
makeup.

fio vo.j ti, wayne, ina. ,

TMsl m i1tw' siiasK.aJ a,..
Dftvia Drug Ca (dUtributors). PortlandThere. are two anl rvi a 1 an

In one Little Hip,, a trained elephant,
and Napoleon, an educated chimpansee,
appear. . In the Qther VJan.". the laziest
bulldog in vaudeville, nerforma a t i".TT".'LLLJ?mmm . ipart. "Jap's" master, Del Baitv. fi mao orcmuiing easy, uet a Z5c or SUcX

JHKJi.??"0? tn orlelnal and genuinetrained the doc to do vnrintta riiffini
stunts guided entirely bv "him niBa'- -

. c . uvt aura va usawi n. BPieoc
Ik ..alrThJ1 catarrhal ton

voice," and to prove it the anlinal per-
form part of the time blindfolded.

he plays the organ.
Beck and lienor are eood in k ni.iut

Use Gold Dust for washing clothes and dishes,
scrubbinjf floors, .cleaning woodwork, oilcloth,
silverware and tinware, polishing brasswork,
cleaning bathroom pipes, refrigerators, etc., soft
ening hard water and making the finest soft soap.

m

and dancing novelty, and the Gordon
.Davis and Arthur Cyrli company in a Let the 1mr, Alias rrixio Klx," contr butn
their ahani- - of the entertainment.

Cyril Impersonate! a irldrlv rhnn,. U GoMDuatlwins
Jfc'rL hlmt tkJita..aml all., ami duos j- - -- s. --- Doyour.wcjxVJnzABTnriAsn: me nine company of four iswell balanced. ... , ..

Madefy THE N;K:FAIRBANK COMPANY.Chicago" J
The Show Is ODCned bv Uoanlman.l

--I tcrs, who do a singing and dancing turn, MMaMMSiaiaWsaWlii,aasaMasii sussMiMaiaj.ts Mmmjju,mim4


